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STARIN GENEALOGY.

Nicholas Ster, the foander of the Starin family

in .\;n''rica. was liorn on the borders of the Zuyder-Zee

in l!ic Pro\incc of Ciuelderland, Ilollaiul, in 1663.

Thirty-thriM' years hirer, accompanied by his second

wifr. and tiieir three children, and also by his three

chiKlrcn l)y his first wife, he came over to America
in onr- of the'Duich West India ships, landing at

New Amsterdam (New York) in 1696, during the ad-

ministration of Governor Fletcher.

It woulil appear tliat he brought with him some
m<;ans of liis own, since we find him, soon after his

arrival, settled at I'ort Orange (Albany, N. Y.) and
engaging in an extensive and lucrative trade with the

Indians, in 1705. taking advantage of the liberal

offers of Oueen Anne to Protestant settlers, he re-

moved to that section of New York State which is

now known as the " German Flats." •• His reasons for

selecting this locality in which to lay the foundation
of the future prusjjerity of his family are indicative

* Gcn.i.iri I'l.iis was foiindtd as a district of Tryon Co., March 27, 1772,
aiil,'.u/h 11- I'.ii( 111 is dated April 30, 1725. Its name was exchanged with
the King-land diMriri, March 7, 17S8. Frani<fort, Litchfield and Warren
were taken ofTin 170, and a ponion of Liitic Falls in 1829. It lies upon
Ihc- south L-.nk of the Moli.nvk, '-uuth of the renter of Herkimci county.
A hu<- intervale extends alon« ilmi river, and from the surface gradually
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of the shrewdness which has always characterized his

desceiulants. This portion of the country had al-

rcvulw e\en at t.i.at tUu', become famous throu'^h.out

th.e American C\^lonies for its fertiHty. Irs fruitful

soil at tha: time was from fifteen to i;went\- feet in

de[nh. re^'.'.irin-- no fertilizers as incentives to pro-

ca:ct'.on
: ihe eniinences, which bounded the low

^roe.nds, possv'ssed. the same soil, and their su::iniits

were crowned— as many of theni are still — wieh rich

and b':\uititul meadows. T'le staple commodity was
whea:: but maize i.Jndian corn ), buckwheat, potatoes
--then just incroduced from South An-.erica—
vfater-riie'ons and various other delicious fruits v/ere

also sv.ccf<sfully cultivated. The harvest. lil<ewise,

was uncomrnonly pientiful, and, withal, easily ar.d

soeedilv hcnised — an advantage, in those days of
frequene Indian aia:n:s. not to be overlooi<ed. The
I.'.y of tlie heids. more^n-e^ the expanse of the banks
of the \\o'l-..\\\% and tiie .vvehing hilh and mountains,
offered a delightful and variegated prospect, and. to
one. IiK.e X.cholas Ste". accasti.irned to the moni:to-

nous lovviands of his nacive Iloiiand, an a'T^eable
change tha: was m. ; w-LhoL;*: ics charms: whi!'.\ in

additior. t-.^ aU clus. low fevers c: the t\'pi;oid tvpe—
<j ireaded by the early i:ii[-:c — were in this [virt of

the coimtry almost .inkmown. \\] these advantages
were '.p.iickly pe':e'veJ by N'ic'-'jias Ster. and, as be-

fore stated, they iei.1 him to select thi'^ place as a per-

rises to -1 hiii^cht ;, Ihrti; lvirv]r'.'i] (?r f"i;r hua.Jix-'l f^'.-l, ;in,l -ipremis out
into an u :.iii!,ii;ii(r j:;I;ii)i;. l"li'/ v:ill.;v ol Fal")i'r Or.-k iH,;iles this upwind
iiilo n<;:irlv •j\ i^\ p.iif-. Aiii.>ii;r ih.- nn:;. j,,! i-i, lyiwu

i .i,.,.'iilci;s <ifihi;

P-iKjijt <>i '"M'iiri.in F' i.s wt-n: VIii" IvM "^i;iiin;i, I 'h.in Ada.ii Siniimr.
i'"ii.-C.;ri';li Sinrii), ]' li.iniir. V.il.ini S(.uir.^t. N .i.u..'l,i.i .>! nin^r. Josepii Star-

iji^j au'i Juliu Vai'Ji;ii .jiar:ni{, ' •.
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Stakin Genealogy, II

mnnent roMclcncc. The manner, also, in which his
family throve, sulhciently attests his discrimination
.anil liiscernment.

Soon alter his arrival in the Mohawk Valley, he
ch.ri^vci his Dutch surname, S/a- (Star), to the Ger-
n^iii, A?./-;/ (a word having the same signification in
t!^at language), and a few years later to that of Star-
ing or Starin, though the last two names have con-
tinued to be used interchangeablv by the family
down to the present generation. He was married
twice His f^rst wife died in Holland, and his second
at (.erman Flats. N. V. He survived both his wives
for many years, dying at German Flats in 1759, at
the patriarchal age of ninety-six.

ClIH^DREN :

By Jirst marriage..

2. Frederick, b. in Holland.

3. Valentine, b. in Holland.
4. Adam, b. in Holland.

Children :

By second marriage.

5- JcsERH, b. in Holland.
6. Tunis, b. in Holland.

7. Catiierini,, b. in Holland.
'^. ^'\K<;AKLT, b. Fort Orange, N. Y., 1698
9- IiLi/AHETii, b. I-ort Orange, N. Y., 1700

10. RiCKEf:-], b. I'ort Orange, N. \ ., ,70^
11. Shervick, or. Service, b. German Flats N Y

1705.

12. Eve, b. German Flats, N. Y., 1708.
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12 SiARiN Gi:m:\i.ogv.

13. Nunoi.\'<, h. 1712.

14. Piiii.ii' 1'"ki:i)i:ri( iv Adam, b, 1715; m. (i)

Kli/.al)(;th I'vcrlson ; (2) Elizabeth Simmons.

15. G I- KIR L 1)1:;, 1). Cierinan Flats, N. Y., 1717.

Mi-:m()'^a.\da,

Among ihc frllow \-o\'agers of Nicholas Ster on

his passage tu America, \vas a certain Stephen Frank,

\vho also brought with him his family. The latter, a

few \ears attc^r his arrival, on receiving a letter from
Holland, w<'nt hack to his fatherland, and returned

with a hu'ge amount of money to which he had fallen

heir. On his return, he informed Nicholas .Ster that

he, also, had become heir to an extensive estate which
would be delivered up to none other than himself.

Nicholas, however, replied that he "already had
money and land enough, and would not cross the

'Great Water' again [or that purpose," a resolution

to which he ever afterwartl adhered.

—

Letter' to tlie

aiillior from J//vv Jane Ann S/on'n 0/ Hinsdale, III.

The Slarin and I'h'ank families, as will appear
later on, afterward intermarried.

M
i

i

f

Valentine Staring, son of Nicholas (i), by his

first wife, was l)orn in the Province of Gueldcrland,

Holland, in the latter part of che scn'cnteenth cen-

tury and was brouglit to /vmerica b\' his father and
step-mother. He lived to he nearly 100 years of

age.

Ciiii.I)Ri:n :

16. Valentin'F, b. about 1728.

17. Hknrn', b. about 1730.
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SlAUIN CjLM.ALuGV.

R<\ oluiitMiaiv W'.ir. when, like so many other mem-
bers of the Starin faiiiilw he cnHsted as a private in

the 2cl ristir County I\(\L;iment, Col. Bellinger com-
manding-. I lis death was particularly sad. On the

I jth of
J
Illy, I ;S:, a party of six hundred Indians and

1 ories eiiK-red the town of German Flats, and de-

stroM'd n(\iil\ the entire settlement, tomahawking
all oi the inhabitants who liad not had the good for-

tune to t'scape to the fort or block-house. Among
the latter was \ alentine Staring, who was captured
aiui tortured to death,, within hearing of the garrison
o{ the fori, who were too feeble to attempt his res-

cue.

Ciiild:-

30. I Ii:nkv, b. 1753.

Henry Staring, son of Valentine (3), was born
at Xew C.ermantown, N. Y., about the year 1730.
He was a very tall, stout, athletic man, and, like his
unc]<i, " Old Adam Staring," was once captured by the
Indians but contrived to escape. The Indians stood
in no little awe of him

; and it is handed down in
ora! family tradition, that " iiature had given him the
faculty of ' looking sour ;' and that when he fixed his
eye on an Indian he made him wince!" Indeed, it

is said that even his neighbors at times quailed under
his assumed ferocious look. fie also served, durino-
the war, as captain of a company In Col. Bellino-er's

regiment, which formed a part of the 4th Battalion
of the Tryon County Militia — a regiment composed
chiefly of the inhabitants of tlie (merman Mats and
Kingsland districts. He was twice married.

Ki?A«H«iwra»*'mi«w»«amv«r«?«i«».2T-^ijrr^.^
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Ciiii.i) :

/>]' first iiiarricxi^e,

31. Adam, b. 1752.

Ciiii.DRi;%" :

By second marr/aQV.

X2. A bov. ) Both o^rew to manhood and emigrated

2,2,- A boy. ) to Canada, where all trace of them has

been lost.

18

Heinrich Staring (or I lenri, as he often wrote his

name), son of Adam (4), was born about 1 730, at

Schu)ier, in Montgomery county, N. Y., which, at that

time, included the present counties of Herkimer,

Oneida, Madison, Oswego, Lewis, Jefferson and St.

Lawrence. Like his uncle, Nicholas (13), he was a

militia officer at the beginning of the Revolutionary

War, and was present— as the Roster of the Tryon
County AL'litia, still preserved, shows— with the rank

of colonel, at the bloody and hard-contested battle of

Oriskan)' ; from which time, he continued to hold that

] ank in the Tryon County Militia until the close

of the war. His residence was on the remote or

western verge of the settlement of German Flats,

about midway between VorX. Da)'ton and the Fort

Schuyler of the French War,'"" and near the small

stream called " Staring's Creek," on which there was
a small grist-mill, burned by the I'Vench and Indians

in I 757 ; and which, being rebuilt, was again destroyed

during the Revolution. He was a man of thrift, and

* Now ilic siic of L'lica, N. V,
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"The charm of Christmas lies

In the thought that we live

in the memory of our friends."

and 3lappy "^ew ^ear
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